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TAME THE TERRIBLE TIGERS

Nebraska Brawn Proves Too Much for the

Beef of Missouri.

SCARLET AND CREAM COMES ON TOP AGAIN

Visitor * WnrinljWHroinril niul
Soundly Trounced on UnJrhl -

Iron ill Lincoln limn ttrt *
uu Awful DrnlibliiK.-

TfrtirnnUiii

.

-til .MlniiiHirl , O ,
KIIIINIIN , .' ( I ) limn ,

.LINCOLN.

l.

. Oct. CO. (Special. ) The
weather wan perfect toilay , anil the No-

braakaMlcsourl
-

football game wan witnessed
1 y the largest crowd that ever assembled
on the Lincoln grounds. From a Nebraska
ntanflpolnt the game was Interesting from
the Blurt , and nt no tlmo after the first five
minutes of play was the result In doubt. In
the first half the Tlgcre played a very list-
letn

-
game , and the ball was nearly all of

the tlmo In their territory. On the other
ham ) , the Ncbraskans put up a unappy game
ami their play was free from the fumbles
that characterized the few attempts at rapid
work by the Mlssourlans. The crowd , which
was thoroughly Nebraska In ocntlment , was
onthtiHLstlc at all ttmca and generously np-

Iilatulcd
-

the good work of the Tigers when
thcro was an opportunity.

Nebraska choccic the south goal and Mis-
souri kicked off for seven yards , the ball
going to Nebraska. Then , by a succession
of rushes and plays around both ends , Ne-
braska

¬

took the ball down to the Missouri
twutity yard line , and Benedict made a
run around the left for a touchdown , Just
tlvo minutes after the game was called. Shedd
kicked goal. Score , C to 0.

Missouri kicked off for twenty yards and
ngaln Nebraska commenced the rapid rushI-
ng.

-
. Shcdd , Dcncdlct , Turner , Hayward ,

Pcarso and Stringer each madi good gains ,

and when the ball was on the Missouri
ten-yard line a tandem play through the
center put Shedd across the goal lino. Shcdd
kicked goal , and the score was 12 to 0. Up to-

thla tlmo Nebraska had not been turned back
for a single moment.

The Timers kicked off thirty yards and
Shedd returnoJ the ball ten yards Cowgill-
punied twenty-five yards and Missouri got
the lull. They made short gains for three
Conns , and the ball changed hands. There
wan Borne pretty playing In the center of the
Hold for several minutes , nfter whlch Ne-
braska

¬

again started down the field at a
winning gait an I held the ball until Hay-
ward

-
was sent across fet a touchdown. Shedd

kicked goal. Score : 18 to 0.
The i.Mlssourlans now began to liven up n-

llttlo and made a much better showing. Hut
1 eforo they got fairly to work Nebraska had
returned their kick-off , and had the ball

. Ithln two yards of the Tlgc-'s goal line-
.Tlm

.

Nebraska loot on downs , ayd by a
couple of gains on the line , < i twenty-yard
end run around the left by Harris and a-

furty yard punt , 'tho ball was again In the
Nebraska territory. It staid there only a
few moments , when the Ncbraskans com-
inctite'l

-
steady gains by ha.nwcrlng the line ,

until the bill w.within thirty yards of
goal , when Cowglll made u field kick aw ! a-

P'litly goal. There was perfect pandemonium.
The score was now 23 to 0.

The balance of the llrst half was played In
the Mlsnmrl teirltory and thcro were hopes
of another goal shortly before tlmo was
called , but when the half ended the ball was
on the Missouri twentv-yard line.

SKCOND HALF-
.NcbrasUi

.

UlclteJ off for forty yards , anil-
In two downs fnlleil to Rain. A punt Bent
tlio ball back to the fifty-yard line , and
through c. fuiiihlo Mlosourl retained the ball.-
A

.

line buck p'lt the ball to center , but In
the next play Schwartz went through the
line anil made a pretty aacklp , which lost
llvo yards to Missouri. Nebraska took the
ball on downs ar.d through rauld pUylriK by-

SheJJ and Schwartz made seventeen yards ,

Shodil got hurt and time was taken.
Successive rushes through the Missouri line
sent the ball down to the live-yard line-
.Shrdd

.

carried It over for a touchdown and
kicked goal. The score was now 29 to 0 ,

Missouri kicked off to the Nebraska ten-
yard line and the ball went down there.-
Honedlct

.

made n run around the left end for
llftcen yards , but the next two plays mad ? a
net loss of live yards. Cowglll punted to the
center of the field , and Woodson downed the
ball. The Tigers sent a man through the
line for five yards , and a succession of fum-
liles

-
gave Nebraska the ball nn downs.

Schwartz went around right end for five
yards. An attempt was made to send Turner
through the line , but he was shoved back.
There was warm playing for a moment , and
Cottglll punted ten yard ? . Missouri scemcd-
to ita playing with more snap than at any
tlmo during the game. Missouri failed to-

giiln in the next two plays and punted
twelve yards to Cowglll , who fumbled .and a-

Tl erfellontho ball. Another punt gave them
tWHity-flvo yards more , but Nebraska got
the ball and commenced to make short gains
ngalnst the line , until the ball was exactly
on the center of the field. I'earsp , Turner
nud Stringer each made seven yarda through
the line. Hayward plunged through for
llvo yards more , and Hanson did the same.-
A

.

tandem play Rent Stringer through for
ten yards , and Williams made a touchdown.-
Shodd

.

kicked goal. Score , 35 to 0.

The Tigers kicked off for forty yards , and
lleriedlrt made a ten-yard return. The next
two downs failed to gain , and Cowglll punted
ten sards , the tall going to the Tlgen- . They
lost on downs , but got the ball again on a
fumble.ivs] punted fifteen yards , and
Henodlct returned ten. The gains were then
both frequent ar. d easy , and before tlmo-
Wat , called Nebraska made another touch-
down , and Shedd kicked a goal. Score :

41 to 0. After this there wis only a llttlo-
nl'drmlsh before the game ended.

CUSTOMARY CKLHUUATION.
The people of the city are happy tonight ,

nnd the r.tudentB are celebrating the victory
With tlio easy defeat of the Tigers and the
piling up of such a long string of points
by the Nebraska lioys , the general opinion
ID that tlio championship will come to this
state. Thu university team comes out of
the g imo In good thapo , and will start on-

tiio trip next week stronger thn over. The
goal kick fronv the field by Cowglll , and the

t- ' 5 good playing of Shedd , llencdlct , Stringer
nnd Turner Is the theme tonight , and the
boys are all getting their share of praise.
The lineup in the game was :

Ni-brnHku. I'onltlon. Missouri-
.H.ritmer

.

l.ott end Perry
3onr.so t.cft tncklp Crnme-
r3lnncn Left guard Woodsen-
illelfonl Center lloivnnl , Cox
Tumor lllght gunrd I'arker-
llaywnnl lllght tackle Hill

. AVlgglim Itlglit end Harris
4 Cowglll , , Quarter Hongnrth-
J- llfiiodlct , Srhw.irtz.HlKht half..Jones , Troy
; .Montgomery , Williams.l.pft half. . Slujipanl.-

Shedd . . . . .lAillbiick. . . Hass , Ilolman
1

IOWA WAS VKHV HA BY.-

i

.
i IjAWHKNCK. Kan. , Oct. 30. ( Special Tul-
4 'Brain. ) The- Kansas Uulvernlty foot ''ball
: team totl y defeated the Iowa University
'' team by the awful score of SG to 0. Tlio

Iowa team was considered one of the strong-
est

¬

In the west and was expected to give the
Knur-is team a close game. After the first
tew m I nu ten of the game. It became- decidedly
nnlntrrrBtlng on account of Its ooe-slilediKvs.
The score at the end of the first halt wau-
III to 0 ID favor of Kansas and It kept piling
up till the big final wiu reached. The work
of the team was of more than ordinary In-

terest
¬

on account of the fact that Coaches
Woodruff for Kansas and Wagrnhurst for
Jowa played side by sldo on the I'rtmsyl-
T nla team last year The two couches acted

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK MEN

OF ALL AGES
NO HIONEY IN ADVANCU. TVo-

nilorrul
-

apiillauee uud HcloutlQo rent-
ed

¬

In* moat on trial ( o any reliable
iiinu. A world.T.-ldo reputation bnclc of-
thUoffor. . Every oUtacle to happy married
life romOTod. Full etrcnuth. development
and touo given to every portion of the body.
Ftlluroimpouiblo ; oge uo barrier.

No O. O. D. tcboino.
.ERIE MEDICAL CO.

a* linesmen. Charles Klclohaun of Topeka''
was referee and Fred Cornell , Cornell , '88 ,
of Lincoln , Neb. , was umpire. The line up-
of the two teams was :

Kansas. I'osltlon. lowti.-
Volfslits

.. loft end.Melster
Foster. left gimrd.Walker
Jllockberger. . . . left tackle. Hlackmore , A. II ,
AVnlker. . center.Wright
Aveiy. right tnckln. Hrown-
MOSSP. right KUnrd.lJIackmorp. H. U ,

Games. right end .Mlddleton
Kennedy ( Capt. ) . quarterback . Deems
IK**. loft halfback. Kelly
I'oornmn. right halfback .Oalnes-
Hponk. fullback.Holibs

Missotniivni , iMrr COMH until : .

TlK < rN Coiniiclli'il ( n Cnnorl Their
Dull- with tin WrMlijiina.-

There's
.

a strong probability tlmt the foot-

ball game nt University park hero tomorrow
will be played between the elevens rciiro-
entlng

-

Weslcyan university , Lincoln , and
Tabor college , Tabor , la , Whllo there will
be some disappointment nt the nonappcar-
aoco

-

of the Missouri team here tomorrow , It-

la undoubtedly true that the team from
Tabor will give Wcsloyan n closer game
than Missouri could have possibly done. The
showing Missouri made ngalnst Nebraska
yesterday was pitiably weak , the Nebraska
proteges of Coach Itoblnson scoring -II to-

Missouri's 0. Wcsleyan has a strong team ,

and would have defeated Missouri nearly as-
btdly as Nebraska did , especially as the
Missouri players could not have been li
good ehat o by Monday.

The reason given by Missouri for not coin-
Id

-

K hero on Munday Is because of an unex-
pected

¬

order from the faculty to return to
Columbia , Mo. , by Wednesday , A game
scheduled at Tarklo for Tuesday was re-
garded

¬

as an oasler game than with Wes ¬

lcyan hero tomorrow , and the Omaha trip
was therefore abandoned.-

AVUNCJU

.

LAST YKAII'S IIUI--U.VT

(< rliuirll Defend! tlic A mo n Train
I In * .Sconr Tivi'lvo to Six-

.aiUNNBLL.
.

. la. . Oct. 30. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The nglle sons of Grlnnell defeated
the beefy men of Ames today by a. score ol
12 to C in one of the Uncut foot bull contests
ever seen In lown. The Ames men welihei-
on nn nveriiKo of nineteen pounds mort-
tlmn '( he Orlnnell men-

.In
.

the llrst half Orlnnell started with
i u h Inspired by desperation and a desire to
avenge the defeat of lart year , and In six
minutes had made a touchdo-.ui and k'.ckpi-
i goal. Ames tried desperately , but ral-
to even Bcore In tlio tlrst half.-

In
.

' .ho spcoml Orlnnell scored and klckei-
poiil in .'ive minutes. Ames , by magnllleen-
inriss plays , carried the ball ami klckci-
goal. . It was the end of the scoring , thouril-
Aniis WIIH near the Grliinell goal when time
UIIH culled at the end of the second half
Tiio llntup follows :

Amos. I'osltlon. Glnnell-
Orlllln Left eml..Coggosh.ill , C-

llnmmer , C. . . . . .Left guard Caproi-
Kcttlcson Left tackle Pierce
Van Campen Center Wheel-
eTirr Right tackle Taf
Murray lllght guard..Hart , Gnrdne
Clark Quarterback Llnd aj-
I'arker Lett halfback Oraj-
1'arsons Klght hnlfhnck Norrl
Dyer Fullback Uun-

Tnlinr AmillilliitcN ( "ornliiit.-
TAIHOIl

.

, la. . Oct. 30.Spcclal( Telegram.
Today the foot ball game , Corning agalns

Tabor , resulted In five touchdowns ami live
goUs for Tabor , against one touchdown fo-

Corning. . Score , "0 toI. . The game w.is tin
hardest pi lycil hero this season andareplete with good plays by both tennis
Tabor's Interference was too much for th
opposition team. Tabor fumbled the bal
on the llrst kick-off and Corning made a-

touchdown. . About 300 people witnessed th-
game. . The line-up follows :

Tabor. Position. Cornhif ,
M. Button Left end StmuI-
I. . 10. Goodfellow.Left tackle. . Shacklefori
Pay Left guard Dobb-
Ulti'lmnnk Pnlll r Rtlp lMinf
H. Goodfellow..Right guard Ladi-
C. . Hall Right tackle Swce-
S <'venson Right end BcyniP-
Mather Quarterback Leltl
Martin lllght half Hacoi-
K. . II. Hall Irfft half Iladgt-
J. . Button Fullback Shaw

Tills makes four successive games won
this season for Tabor. Tabor will play
Wesleyan university at Omaha Novem-
ber 1.

Slonv Kails llciilN Sioux City.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Oct. 30. ( Spccla-

Telegram. .) In the foot ball game between
Sioux Cry and Sioux Falls , played here
this afternoon , Sioux Falls won by a hcore-
of 10 to 4

r.ni-YT ifTiNVon a Uniiic.-
WKKPING

.
WATEU , Neb. , Oct. 30. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The second game of the series be-
tween

¬

the High school and the ncadeinj
was played yesterday afternoon. The game
was Interesting throughout , as the nendemj
boys were defeated by a score of 12 to 1 one
week ago. and they lined up with the in-
tention

¬

of retrieving themselves. Therewere some long runs , but on the whole thegame was won by steady play and gooi
team woik. McDonald for the High schoo
made two long runs and Terrence am-
Jameson for the academy each made onu
good run. The score was I to 0 In favor o
the academy. Following Is the Ilnp-up :

Academy. Position. High School
Jameson. right end. Prouty
Wolcott. right tackle. .William
Johnson. right guard.Gordon
Arbuthnot. center.Kersui
Case. left guard .Ashmn-
iI'otter. left tackle.Garrison
Hohhltt. loft end..Webstpr-McDonali
Richardson.iimrtrrhnck. Day
liutler.. right ''halfback ..Ortoi
Terrence. left halfback . . . . .McDona-
hOberkotter. fullback.Crozle

Umpire : Harry. Iteferoo : n , Cosllzer-
Llnesmdn : Peek and Kennedy-

.I'NIaltllxh
.

Taiiilrin ItcconlN.
Floyd McCall of this city and W. F

Sager of Denver established world's un
paced tandem records from ten to twenty
live miles at Charles Street park ysterday-
afternoon. . It was an Ideal day for recon
breaking and when the riders appeared 01
the track at 1 o'clock for their warming
up preparatory to the start there was a fal
sized crowd of blcyelo enthusiasts In th
stand , Promptly nt 1:15: p. m. they wer
sent away by Referee Uonson. For the llrs
ten mllCB they did not get under recon
time , but beginning wlrh the eleventh mil
they established now American and world'-
iccords up to twenty-live miles , which the
covered In the splendid time of ." 9:50: 2- !

The trial was sanctioned by the Natlonnracing board of the League of America
Wheelmen and Is therefore authentic. D-
J. . O'Hrlen acted as the league's representn-
tlvo nt t'ho' trial , while Ocorgo Mclersteln-
H. . C. Hartry and J. A , lU'iison were th-
timers. . Following la the tlmo of the Inter-
mediate distances :

Accepte-
Miles. . Time. Records

1. 2:21: 4-3 1:51: 2-

2
-. 4:41: 3-5 ntf-i

3
i-. 7:01: 0:07:

4. 9.2 ! 8:17-
n

:. llfiU: 1U:37-
fi

:. 14:1S: 13:00:

7. 1G:45: 15:20-
X

:. 19U2 2-3 17:42:

9 . . . .. , . . .21:382-3: 20.OS
10.23W: 22:172-:

New Record.
11.23:3.: ! 4-5
12. 23:00-
1H

:. 34:37: 35-
II. 33:49: 3-D
15.r ::21-

ll. ,. ..37:47 1-0
17. 40:15-
IS

:. 42:3U:
19. 43.05 4-5
3>.47''il 4-G
21. 50.03 2-5
22. 52 : : 4-5
23. 54:57: 1-5
24. 57:2C: 25-
K.. 59:50: 2S-

Almorlnil In frlcUcl.
LONDON , Oct. 30. The cricket mutch be-

Ingr played at Adelaide , South Australia , bo-
twecn nn eleven of Australia and ICnglls
eleven is far more Interesting to the gen-
eral publlo here thnn the most burning1 I *>

lltlcal question or the heavlfst lighting
Prince RanJItblnghl , the Indian player o
the ICntlllsh side , who made 1S9 In the lira
Inning of his eleven , Is the hero of tha hour
Soarcheuds In the nuwt-papers are ilevotci-
to him us being the savior of the ICiiulls-
team. . At the name time Kanjltslngrhrs In
nines were of the luckiest character , for 1

addition to the hitherto unheard of Inclden-
of u bull touching and turning a ball with-
out causing' It to fall , the Indian crlcketegave the wicket keeper u chunco to put him
out when hn scored his llrst run find he wa
twice mUsed by llelders who ought to havcaught him ,

Att < rallanii l.oml | | lo
ADELAIDE , South Australia , Oct. 30.n

the cricket match which begun on Thurs
tiny Inst between an Australian eleven nn
the KiiRlUh eleven , led by Captain Stod
Uardt. the nnellshmen were all out today 1

their llrst lnnnt-s} for 473 runs , of wjilcn num
ber Prince HunJIUlnchl made 183. The Aug
trallans In their llrst tnnlnps. concluded yea
lenlay , made 409 runs , Hill scoring 200 o
this number. At the close of play today thAustralians In I heir second Inning * had Urun * lot three wickets to their credit.

° Whdi down town step into * A Child Can Buy as Cheap as a Ma-

n.You've

.S3 n-20 CentC-
ofieeitiscoffcc'

seen boys' quilted bot-
tom

¬
shoes advertised you've

bought them but you've paid At prices you've never hoard of buforo-
Iltiyathan asked Do 11 Indies' silk linedmore we ever39c nil wool , t llk finish , dim-we you know that we have always bio toxtttro militaryand get a box of those delicious formerly sold for S12.00-

pcv
have a Java -m sold a boys' quilted bottom shoe capo

and Mocha 3 IDS that We warrant of equal value to C" * Uitys n Indies' cnsbmororj) mackintosh militaryBlend at-

that's

any shoe sold for 1.00 more at * " capo formerly sold for
$800

1.50 * Iluya n man's' cnpo innok.-
1)

-

$1Jl-

V'rn

7E ) Intosh formerly sold
better than some 400 coffees That may sound blir , but. It's n fuel just the for 85.00

sumo others hnvo saved this SI why not lltr lift it nil lilnilf'l flock of Itti'jber-
llyou. Hli , IIM ( .Irfir* ( n

OMAHA TEA & COFfEE CO. A. D. MORSE , OMAHA TENT & RUBGER CO. ,
1407 Douglas. 1520 Piirnam St , 1517 Douglas Street. Tel. SSJ lill 1 I'ariuun.

There is only one GENUINE
place in Omaha STUTTGARTER
where you can buy SANITARY
the celebrated UNDERWEAR
And that's horc Wo arc solo npcnl for It We also carry a most cotnplotu Bk'ck-
of otliot- fall u ml winter underwear that wa can recommend to you litiivy cotton
wool wool andsilK and ttlK Our Underwear isall perfect lilting bo you long

stout or slim.
Tall °V4o'VraWilliams S Smith Co-

.Chezipe&t

.

in the City.
The rhenpest | 1nco In tlio illy. The most cotujilplo Meek of . The most cnr fiil 1're-

serlptlon
-

Clerks. No uli <tltiitlon In nioillclnm. Ihrry llilMB n rciirt'srutwl.
All ll.illcntlne's Hcimtllea ( n t merely Itlieinn alisni Cuu1) ul nny 1'unr lny or nlRht , 9c ; 3 for

Cut I cur 11 Soap TrniiPiiaicnl Glycerine Bnnp. S enlips for. . . . . . lOo-

A( Vntorln , genuine [ ttuco Sonti , 6 IIUKC eakva for . . . . , . . . . Z3o

II fc II. Hoii-
pScott'g

lOc nix : > IIIKI.MS.C-

uiv
; : .

Kliuilslon-
Mellln's

Etc
Peed C-

oijc
Mnltoit Milk
fyrui ) of 32j : Wilier
Horatcil Ttilcuin 1'irailer for Infants , lOc , Thee nrc Slalular.l Dos Hemeilloa. Mono ullier-

aJ.

3 fur
A full line of paints and Kl.is. .

. A , Fuller & Co. , gjjua'ui.srs 14th and Douglas.

CIGARS DID YOU SAY ? Here's the wav we retail them :

Old Caliliu'ts-
Mouiitiilii

-
li make a spccia'ty-
of

' Monnrch-
I'osirl Urowii-

Yullowbox trudo nnd save Kltl-

Morolmiits'

-
yon ' c on n box of 00 fie
eiiisifs nnd OOo on ; i box of-

K'o
Oluli-

Gunurulcisjiirs. Ailluir-
llotlnmn llousu

Million
tinliliMi rrown

1100 Fnriinin. W. C. Korris' Cut Price Cigar Store.-

rOULD

.

not the mortality be
greater than it is if it were not
for science and knowledfjo of medieino and

trained nuocM in our liospliuihV Why lot your
slovo die wlien we cnn nurse it back to itn former
licultliy condition. Trv our btovo hospital.

Omaha Stove Repair Works ,

Tel. ( { ( ) . 1207 DuuuliiH St-

.Don't

.

blame us if you're out of coal
Those hard wood chunks you can get
here are all right for moderate weather

but how about hard coal for real
A TON OF 2,000

winter ? It's POUNDS NOW.-

Tel.

.

208 South 10th St. ,
Block. . 402.

THIS
is no department store fake Protected Order Woodcraft Two Tlii rronnlng

Popular aad Progressive loiii'h nt a-

UUIIHIII'H
but a legitimate effort to of our-

strong tollot-
Isplace in your hands the best c.MiulsIt-
iiJo'xliy

value for the least money. We 'points , to do mav licit
Tlio-

Heini
I'u i-obtly , but

offer you a strict'y high grade , our work neat'y and promptly , and If they
cutand-

i

uro-
M.'II

you needn't be alarmed as there'll bo noth-
ing

¬ | i l fi'clly totwarranted line of Scissorsfully < 'ni ililn (linuliii , .Neb. missing when our plumber leaves your Iliry "III iidil-
Kioutly toand Shears , worth in any first Our popular and original features commend house hc'n gentlemanly and obliging and HID wcnror's-
clialllln. .

class house from 1.00 per pair the order to favorable consideration. will leave nothing undone Tlio tiiulo nf-

iaup our price for a short time $500 to $3,000 Henelits at Death. mi nn
Better let us repair your hydrants our il iiiuiiI-

XIIM'.SSonly to Dc pair. See Graded assessment rates. A $100 monument that250 5 per
. and if leaking.-

Don't
. art topliicPd at the pravi" of every ilprpnncil member-

.I'ayment
yard sprimclcrs now they are

our show window. of aswe smentH ami Oneeenne at * he wait till the dead of winterend of 2 ) to 30 ytmiH aeoonllriff to ape at jolnI-
nir.

-
. Kmergcncy fund keeps imsedDiiient at a-

minimum.
55 , ivoilli 10.

. SO.OOQ members } l.r.X.COJ.OO( ) lojs-s , , 5J. luii th H.paid and over 800 muninm nts elected to date-

.Anr
. bdl ICIllL'h Sii. WOI III 86-

.I'MIdion'M
.

Carter Hardware Co. ui.ss: . Illus7rjo. ttonli Jl., J. C. HOOT , NiivcrdKii r iiiiiiniiil T , or.-
IOII.V

ros ,
. T. YATIJS , KiitcrflKii Clerk-

..Sliily
. A. MANDELBERG ,

Douglas St. ItlocK- , Oiunliiifli. . Telephone 1270. 1110 Farii.nii St. Cor. Kith and T'arnaiii.

STRUGGLE OF THE GIANTS

Oollogo Athletes Como Together on the
Gridiron.

CHICAGO UNIVERSITY DEFEATS ILLINOIS

One of the Mont I'liTl'i-ly CoiilcNlfil
Oilmen ICvi-r Seen In I lie

Went SiMire 1 *

IB to 1 .

CHAMPAIGN , III. , Oct30. In what was un-

doubtedly
¬

ono of the most fiercely contested
games ever played la itho west , the Uni-

versity
¬

of Chicago foot ball eleven this after-
noon

¬

defeated the University of Illinois team
by a score of 18 to 12. Tlmo and again tlid
ball changed bands by Inches and not until
time was called was Chicago sure of victory.
Chicago waji badly handicapped by the dls-

.ubllng
.

of Its star kicker , Hcrshberger , early
In the game , end as a consequence very llttlo
kicking was done. Gordon Clarke , Chicago's
quarterback , was easily the star of the game ,

making ono run for eighty-five yards for a
touchdown , while tlmo and again ho carried
the leather for fifteen and twenty jnrds.

The styles of play of the two elevens were
totally different , Illinois confining Us playI-

fiH
-

almost altogether to line bucking , while
Chicago relied more on rur.u around the ends.
Illinois scored IIret after about ten minutes'
playing , using the Princeton -revolving mass
play , In which they have ''boon schooled by
Coach Huff with splendid effect , varying It
with plungra at 'the center and guards , Chi-
cago

¬

soon tied the score , using Its backs
for end runs. Hershberger made a pretty
advance of thirty-five yards , A few moments
after Gordon Clarke made his phenominal-
run. . The play In the second hnlf was des-
perato.

-
i

. Illinois succeeded In tlelng the score
by bucks , and for a few minutes It looked as
If they would win the game. Chicago ral-
lied

¬

, however , and secured the hall on their
ono-yard line. Then ensued some fast and
pretty playing In which Clarke e&pcclall )
distinguished himself by several long runs ,
finally carrying the ball over for the win-
ning

¬

touchdown. Kennedy and Hamlll alto
did fine work. For Illinois , Sbulcr , Sneney
and Hall did tha best work. Iltght end was
apparently IltlaoU weak t point aud Chi¬

cage sent its backs repeatedly around that
end of the line-

.PIUNCKTON.
.

. HO ; DARTMOUTH. 0-

.IMUNC13TON
.

, N. J. , Oct. SO. Princeton
defeated the strong Dartmouth tmm In nn
( M'ltlng contest on the 'vartilty gridiron to-

d.iy
-

by a score of IX ) to 0. The gnnio was
marked by Its fierceness and tho-fiict that
the vIsItoiM' goal was threatened in the first
half , a touchdown being prevented only
throuKh an unfortunate decision of the
refer tie , who pave thu ball to Princeton on
the llfteen-yard line for holding the line-
.Princeton's

.

Interference nnd team work In
the llrst half were extremely ranged and In-

dividual
¬

playing accounted for the three
touchdown )) made-

.HARVARD
.

, 21 ; CORNISLU 5-

.CAMiminaiJ
.

, Mass. , Oet. 30. Harvard
easily defeated Cornell on Soldiers' Jlcld
today , but was scored on for the llrnt time
tills season. Harvard made four touch-
downs

¬

and forced Cornell to make n safety
while in HID first hajr after gaining the ball
on a muffed kick. 'Vbung kicked a pretty
Koal from the Held for Cornell. This mnrto
the final ncore with three goals from touch-
down

¬

, Zl to G In favor of Harvard. At tlio
close of the first half Hnrvard'H outlook
was discouraging. The crlmwin should have
made u) better attempt to protect the goal
and had not the Cornell backs hununiredB-
O successfully at the right of Harvard's
line It Is doubtful whether Cornell would
have got near cilouirti to make the kick.
The management of the plays In the second
half showed thatjUurvald Imd kept u | n
better strength tlwn had been counted on-

.Ily
.

f.ir the best uork on either slilo was
clone by Dibble. Warren's work at fiillluck
wan neither good TIOT bad. Parker did fair
work with the ball , but did not prove him-
self

¬

any better than1 Bulllvun. Harvard's
defensive woik was dneldedly erratic. In the
llrst half , but showed a marked Improve-
ment

¬

In the sccond.i.On the defensive Har-
vard

¬

put up on tho"Svholo a BtroiiK pamo.
This did not appear in thu llrst half , but It
came out well In the second. For Cornell
Captain McKeever did by far the best work.
The Coinells proved Incapable of keeping up-
a sharp , offensive game nnd were weak bu-

hlnd
-

the line. They were remarkably BU-
Sreptlble

-
to Injuries , fully tialf of tlie tlmo

being taken up on that account. Score ;
Harvard , 21 ; Cornell , B. Touchdowns : Cabot ,

Heal ((2)) , Mills. Gonlu from touchdownu :
1 Garrison , 3. Goal from tlelrt : Young.

WEST POINT, 0 ; YALE. C.

WEST POINT. N Y. , Oct. 30.Tho Cadets
had It up their sleeves for Yale today , and
had It not been for a run by Vale's speedy
backs the ecore would have been C to 0 In
favor of West Point , Instead of a tie West
Point played u line game , and according to
Walter Camp. "Vale's defense Is a thing of
the past." They could not hold the strong
AVest Point line nnd ri-peated fnlns were

| made through the veteran Rogers' position ,

Score ; Ynle , C ; West Point , C-

.PUNNSYIVANIA
.

, 40 ; HROWN , 0-

.PROVIDENCE.
.

. R , I. , Oct. 30. The game
today bctweiMi Llrown anil Pennsylvania re-
sulted

¬

In a victory for the latter. A total
of 40 points uan rolled uj > aeatast the team ,

whlc-h had ben beaten by Yale 18 to 0-

jj and which had held Harvard down to 24 ,

and moreover , that team was shut out Irom
scaling. Urown's line played a plucky
game a.nd held well against Pennsylvania's
famous "guiirdback" formation , but the at-

i Uick of Pennsylvania was carried on ruth-
lefsly

-
and the fast and fierce play was too

! much for Hrown-
.WISCONSIN

.

, C9 ; MINNESOTA , O.
MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. 30. University of

Wisconsin administered a crushing defeat
to the Unlveislty of Minnesota today , the
scorn bplng 3'J to 0 , of whlc-h 2.1 were made
In the Ilibt half. A crowd of fi.bOO people
witnessed the garni' , of whom hcveral hun-
dred

¬

were from Wisconsin. The ( lOpherH
were outclassed In every point , noticeable

| features being their pcncral slovenly work ,
| poor Interference. Inability to break through

DIB line of their opponents and constant
fumbling- . The day was favorable for good

i ball. Tiio sky was clouded , the air brisk
i nnd It was not leo cold for comfort. Only

once or twlro were the Mlnnesotuns given
an opportunity to test their luim.s. One was
when Harrison made a splendid tackle and
fell on the enemy. On the other side the
liadgers were shouting themselves hoarse ,
swinging hats and brandishing canes , while
the Gophers tried In vain for n touchdown-

.CAKU8I..E
.

, QETTVSHURa , 0-

.GUrTYSnURO.
.

. Pa. , Oct. 30. Tlio Carlisle
Indian foot ball team snowed under theGettysburg college team today by the t core
of M to U. Tim Indians scored HO In thu
first half and 32 In the second half.

ATLANTA Oa. , Oct. 30. University of
Virginia , 17 , t'nlverslty of Georgia , 4. Gam-
mon

¬

of the Georgia team was seriously In-
jured

¬

in a scrimmage and the doctors suy
that tie has concision of the bruin. Hisrecovery Is doubtful.-

tt'II.MAMSTOWN.
.
. Mass. , Oct. SO.Col-

gate.
-

. IS ; Williams , 0-

.C'OLUMHUS
.

, O. , Oct. 30. Oberlln foot
ball team defeated the Ohio State university
eleven by a pcore ofII to 0-

.LAKAYRTTE.
.

. Ind , Oct. 30.Purduo foot-
ball team today defeated Indiana university
by a score of 22 to (

.GREENCASTI.U
j.

Ind. . Oct. SO.-Roso
Polytechnic , 10 ; Depauw. 0-

.RICHMOND.
.

. Oct. SO.-University of In-
dianapolis

¬

, 1 ; Kurlhum , 0-

.ATHENii
.

, O. , Oct. . University. 12 :
Ohio Medical university , 0 ,

CINCINNATI , Oct. SO.-Unlverslty , 10 ;

Miami university , C-

.GALESHUIIO
.

, III . Oct. 30. Knox eolloge-
bia. .- Illinois Normal at foot ball , 1C to U.

CHICAGO , Oct. SO Northwestern univer-
sity.

¬

. C ; College of Physicians and Bur-
geonx

-
, 0-

.rt'M'Kll
.

, Ind. , Ort. 30.Culver Academy
Cadets , 50 : Kort Wayne. 0.

ANN ARDOR.Mich. . , Oct. SO.-The Unl-
veislty

-

of Michigan xtar foot ball players ,
of other days defeated the 'varsity teum in-

tha llrst annual alumni Kiune today by a
score of 15o 0. Ferbert at half , Dcnby at-
center. . "P.i" Hennlngfr at guard and
nioomlngston at fullback did the best work
for the "Old Guards , " The alumni line
was a brick WHll and with but two days of
practice developed magnificent intcrlur-i

ence. The 'varsity interference was smashed
to pieces and the alumni goal was never
In danger , Tlio result was a huge sui prise
and will have a tendency ro brace up the |

men. Those-who took part today will coacT ,

HIP men next week. i

HARTFORD, Conn. , Oct. 30. Trinity , 1C ;

Amberst , 0. I

IJUOOKLYN , N. Y. , Oct. 30. Irving clttb ,
C ; Ynlp freshmen , 0. '

ANNAPOLIS , Md. . Oct. 30. Naval Cadets ,
1 ; Pennsylvania State college , 0-

.IIKill

.

SCHOOL , PAST > PUU.SI2T.-

Clvi

.

( lie YniinifNlci-N a lViv-
I'lilnlcrx on the ( iuiiic.

Eleven veteran and cx-HIgh wheel foot
bull players Rave the High Hchoo ] team of
this year a lesson In foot ball at University
parlc ycsteiday afternoon which ouirht to
give the latter a little additional knowledge j

of the game. The vets let up with the eeore
21 to 0 In their favor and they made H by
superior ploying , assisted somewhat by
greater weight. |

The youiiKHluiH played a pamo that was
Inferior to any put up by High hchool teams '

for homo years past. Their team woik was
very crud and their Individual play as bad-
.Tracey

.

and Dickinson , with Ilulclilnson oc-
cufclonally

- '

, did about all the creditable
work. On the other band , the veterans did
very well. The backs and the two ends , |

especially Whlpple , carried off the honors.
Moreover , their line held well , which Is
moro than can bo said for tlio school boys.
The opposing backs went through the
youngsters' line whenever they pleased. The
hcHVliH'ha of the backa may have been par-
tially

¬

accountable for that. ,

The veterans started out with a vim from
the klckoff Securing t'ho' ball In the High I

Bchool territory Immediately they kept It i

there until they hud btoiul two touclmouns.
They fliut rushed the ball down to within I

n couple of yaids of the goal line , but lost
It on downs. The High school lads ran It
back to t'ho' fifteen-yard HUP , but hero the
ex-players scouted It und Leonard went
over for a touchdown In nine minutes after
the half wan begun. .Mt-Kell kicked goal.
High school klikcd olT twice out of bounds
and under some rule of his own the referee
hroutrht the ball back to HIP mlddlo of the
Held , pave It to llio vets und allowed tlitm-
to kick off. They bpetdlly secured It on a i
fumblti and by menus of a crlbseroas whli'h
sent Purvis for thirty yards around left
end , by a tun by Whlpplo of fifteen yards
around right und a of fifteen more
through the center by Leonard , they foiced-
It over tlio line for another touchdown. .M-
cKell

¬

again kicked goal. HliCh fcuhool kicked
the ball deep Into HID vetu' teirltory , but
It was cart led back past the cunter again
by twenty-yard runs ny Crandell , Leonard
and McKell , Ducks through the neuter
brought the ball to wlllibi a few ftet of Hie
line , but before a touchdown wau ut-oied
the half was ended Score , Vets. 12 ,

Youngsters , 0.
The Hlfc'h school t am kicked off In the

tccoiid half , but by an Interchange of kicks
ind kome llue bucks tint vtta Imd the ball

again In HIP High' ' school territory. McKellthen wenl through tie line for thirty ynnls ,live more were gained by another rush amiLeonard went throuib renter ten yards tothe line for a touchdown. Mi.-ICpJl V.lckcd-
ijoal. . In a Miort time after the klckoff theball belonged to the vets -igaln near tliocenter of ihp Held , where t iey fumbled It.
Dickinson picked It up and made a veryprt-tty run aloujr the sldo line over thegoal. Tracy kicked goal. McKell kicked
off. Davl ° on brought thu ball back by atwenty-yard run to the thirty-five yard line ,
but the vein speedily secured It here.
Whlpplo went around iho end for t'.vpnty-
flve

' -
yards and MeKull followed till * withten through HIP center , going over tliu line.

MeKell kleked goal. After tint klckoff thevets got thu ball again Into tiio youngsters'territory and Imd It on their llfteen-yard
line when tlmo was rallpd. Final score :
Vets , 21 ; High school , (i. The lineup.
High School. Position. Vets.
Everts Right end Purvis , C.
Dickinson Right tapklp , . . . , , SchwartzKradenburg . . . .Right guard. . , . , . . , , Royce
Stokes Center AskwlthHughes Left guard Blokes
C'ortelyon Left tackle Morrison
Thomiis Left end Whlpplo
Davlson Quarterback Glllcrple-
Hiitehtnson , C1.Right halfback. . . , CrandallTracy Loft halfback Lcmiaid
West Mlllback MeKell

Hulnlltulcs : Ills ! ) sei-ool , Corsliy , Mar-
tin

¬
, Hoyer , Hayes. Kx-HIgh school , Cou-

ncil
¬

, Giant.
Touchdowns : Leonard , 3 ; Mi-Kell , 1 ; Dick ¬

inson , 1.

Goals : McKell. 4 ; Tracy ,

.Olllelals
1.

: Matthews , referee ; Plxley , um-
pire

¬
; Arter , linesman-

.Twentyfive
.

minute halves.

Miiiuii'Hrii lH . Mleiilliin.
LONDON , Oct. 30. "Ted" Hloanp , the

American joekty , who Is tiding the Lor-
.IlluidUeretfoid

.
! stable here , has b'cn B-

OsuciesHful lately Unit the i-apern are wklnK
whether tlio American shoit Htlriup nnd-
tuekcdiip ait Ion bus not u dtrldcd advan-
tage

¬

in the case of Biire-footcil animals.-
Hloann

.

Is .still porltlvo tlmt HI. ( 'loud H won
the. Cambridgeshire slakes on Wednesday at
Ninvnuirkd-

.I'lint

.

Hull ConeliViinleil for For-wiTX.
KANSAS 01TY. Ocl JO-Alexander W.-

HtuvuitHon
.

, wanted nt Lisbon , O. , to answer
to several charges of forgmy. Is um'cr
arrest here. Sttvenson. who is about S-
Oyc.irn of ate und who Is wild to In nn at-
torney

¬

, Inm been known here ax Itoaa Fin-
CLUB and has at'utmd' koine pruiHncticc .u
the eoaoh and right tackle of the crulc-
t'nlvtir lty Medical collegu foot bull team-

.Mcllor

.

lcf> u IN Olii ) ' ,
LONDON , Oet. aO.-At 1 Ivy wood , near

Munchejtcr , today , Mrllor, the champion
middleweight wicutler of Ent'lund , defcuTtU
Jack Omy , the PO-pound i-jiuu pljii of Aiutrl-
eu.

-
. for fJW u fcldu. Mcllor won two oitt tft-

hiee. .


